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DEVELOPING GREAT

BIG APPETITES

COLD WEATHER AND FREQUENT

DRILLS RESPONSIBLE,

Three Members of Company A Took
Trench Leave and Aro Supposed to
Be at Their Homes In This City.
Lieutenant Cox Is bo Tar Recov-

ered from His Attack of Typhoid
Fever as to Re Able to Leave His
Red New Ordor Is Hard on Men
Who Have to Do Guard Duty.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
damp Meade, Mlddletoun, Fa., Oct.

JR. About the only thlnp of Importance
which has developed In the camp of
the Thirteenth within the past twenty-fou- r

hours la an enormous appetite
which threatens to cat nnd swallow up
everything vvlhtln a rnnse of several
miles. Tills Is entirely due to natural
causes which it is not hard to undcr-Htan- d.

The weather is KcttltiK colder;
the constant, uniform drills In the open
nlr, nnd the regularity of tho hours for
exerclslnrr, sleeping and waking1 aro
such fhat the boys are almost raven-
ous. It seems to them that thev a:e
now getting less to eat In this cold cli-

mate than they did In sweltering Vlr-Kln- la

a. rule which would be absurd
nnd a reversal of nature's laws and re-

quirementsbut, perhaps, this dlscrep-tuic- y

Is due, In a great measure, to tho
present generous propoitlons of the
men's appetites. Still, It would not
hurt nnjbndy partlcuhul If all the
issues, and more especially that of
meat, were Increased somewhat.

Preparatory to making a good show-
ing In Philadelphia as well as for the
purpose of promoting still further the
general elllclency of the several com-
mands of the I"irnt division, Major Gen-et- al

Young has had an older Issued to
brigade commanders to the effect that
they shall have dally Instructions given
to their regimental bands, and that
(ontlnuous practice be had till ovciy
band can play nt the uniform rate of
l.'O stups to the minute, which Is the
tadence requited for regulation "quick
time" matching.

routine or drills
The usual routine of drill", pres-

cribed a short time ago is being cat-rie- d

out pcrv do tight to thp letter.
After guatd mount In the morning tho
companies Hie out on the drill ginund,
where thej spend one houi nnd a halt
nt stL.ulv work The sotting up exet-Mt-

are the Hist, and aftei all ate
llmboifd up eonsid(rabl, school of the
rnmpanv dtllls follow, and sometimes
tile morning's pioceedlngs end with a
tun or a quntter of a mile. What are
familiarly known as skirmish dtllls
have been tesumed once mote, and Is
quite a favorite with the bovs TIip
battalion drill In the afternoon begins
at :: o'llork and continues till 4 30

Vestetday afternoon, for the fltst time
in a week, Mnjor Stlllwdl was on the
leld and took ch.it go of thf Fltst bat-
talion.

Thtee members of Compiny A got It
Into their heads Sundav afternoon to
take "Fiench leave," or a "Budge

as it Is genet nllv known bete.
A scouting partj. consisting of Sei- -
geant Mortis, Cotpor.il Tolentle ami
Privates Pany and Kelleiman, was

after them and expected to be able
to head them off at H.irrlsbuig. The
mnawajt-.- however, eluded thelt would-b- e'

captoit. Iij going in the opposite
diiection They took a train fiom Clif-
ton to Hummelstown, and thence It is

Cej
We pay express both ways,

i. e.: we pay when we
send; if not suited, we
pay when you send back.

Studies in Black
Judging by the demand .icross

our coimteis and that's a safe
way BLACK in diess fabrics is
to emphasise this season, it's pop-
ularity of last Fall. Justly so. It
has immense advantage of almost
univeisal "bet.omingiiess", al-

most universal suitability, great
servicability, and, as exemplified in
this gieat collection, undoubted
novelty and beauty.
, Perfect taste, quiet i Unless and

tiemendous effectiveness character-
ize black fabrics. Three fourths of
ours are imported, and it is when
colors is denied that the fieshness
and originality of French designing
is best demonstrated.

Novelty, novelty, a new effect,
a new beauty in every piece you
examine.

More than three hundred pat-
terns in our showing:

Smooth nnd Hough Propons,
Crenons uitli UajnJerc Stripes
Camels Hair Serges, Smooth
mill Hough Cheviots, Granites,
lilsons,

Prices? Why from 50c to $5.00,
A'ith $1.50 as a fair average. Sam-
ples if you ask.

Our Dollar Glove
How much of glove making

triumph in that one line. A spear
pointed real kid skin glove, remark-
able for its easy and graceful fit,
Importers don't understand it.

Wilkes-Barr- e women appreciate
such gloves for a dollar and we
think Scranton women will too, for
you may choose a certain well
known brand at three tourths more
to compare them with!

Shall we send you a pair? They
have two clasps and come in Red
Drowns, Browns, Tans and Black.

CALL when in Wilkes-Barr- e, or
WRITE US about your needs. We
are pleased to be

Dispensers of information.
ISAAC LONG,

73 nnd 7fi 1'ubllo Square,
WlUil3.lU.lUlE, PA.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum '

I

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOYl BAKINO rOWDER CO., NEW YOflK.

supposed, to their homes In Scranton
Word has just been received from

Quartermaster H. B. Cox; Lieutenant
Johnson, of A, and Lieutenant Har-
rington, of G, who are still In tho Har-rlsbu-

city hospital. Lieutenant Cox
Is much Improved, and for the past few
davs has been able to get up nnd dress
himself, and even to walk around a
little without any assistance. Lleuten-nn- t

Harrington Is not quite so sick as
Lieutenant Johnson, but neither Is In
danger,

CAUSE APPREHENSION.
Two cases have developed recently

w hlth are causing some trouble nnd
apptehenslon that of Private Frank
Keith, of A, nnd also that of Sergeant
Eugene Smith, of E. Piivnte Keith is
at division hospital and Sergennt Smith
has been removed to Philadelphia.
Roth nte typhoid patients. Ptlvate
Keith Is In such a bad condition that
his patents were sent for yesterday.
They ate now at his bedside. The
phvslclans at the hospltnl entettaln
little, If any, hope of his recovery. The
case of Sergeant Smith Is less serious,
but he Is a veiy hick man.

Otherwise the bojs.ue In good health,
and taking ete client care of them-
selves.

Ftom time 'mmemorlal there has ex-

isted among the Pennsvlvanla tegl-ment- s,

both In the guatd and in the
volunteet army a ccitaln custom which
the bojs considered as good as It was
nnrient It w is that under which men,
aftr they had gotten off their two-ho- ur

tour of guatd dutv, wete permit-
ted to leave the vlelnlty of the guatd
bouse for the two succeeding bouts,
and go wherever tbey pleaded. It was
not in nceordancc v lth btrlct military
regulations, but it had gtown Into a
custom which wns known to and le-
veled by eveiy man who ever sered
Iti the National Guatd of Pennsylvania
It exists no longei Its death-kne- ll

was tung when the feeial leglments
of the FI"st dlvNtcn teeelved the fol-
lowing appiit ntlv l.armlcs, but mean-
ing, rote front Mnjoi Geneial Young:

An reglmtnt which Ins bad the prae-tle- e

of ceulng icliofs fiom the gua ct

house for two hours after coming olf
post will revoke surh onlrr at ome

(Signed) p. s Strong
Asslstrnt Adjutant Ueiural

This slmpl mentis that the men on
guard may leave tl gu.ud house only
foi their meuls.

Won! has been lecelved that nt a
recent nicotine of the board of medical
olllceis at Washington, D. C, u

was made that all com-
panies he supplied with Milgnon and
Pasteut filters, and that one olTicer In
each leglment or b.ittillon lie detailed
to instruct at lensl one man in each
ompj.nv In their u--

Lieutenant Mutphv, of C, who had a
slight touch of malarial fever and vns
luld up In bed fot n week, Is now able
to get mound, and feels neatly as well
us ever

There are twentv piisoneis now In
the regimental guatd house, undergo,
lug sentemes of varving degrees for
running away fiom camp. This Is the
largest number of pi Isoners that the
regiment has evei had ut one time

The sick fin lough men aie beginning
to teturn bj degtees Thev all will bu
back In a "hurt time

Captain Holding, of C, Is otlicei of
the da . Lieutenant Deckel, of F, otrl-c- et

of the guard James Lovelace, of
II, seigeant of the guard, George Klee-nm- n,

of A, Dennett Sparks, of E, and
Hichaid limit ke of C, corpoials.

Ptlvate Monis Thomas of C, mount-
ed oideily at division headQUurters, has
i etui net ftom a seven davs' fut lough.

Following Is the bill of fate which
Coipoial Gaines, acting quaitermaster
of H Compart, ptepated fot Sunday
(linnet Roast beef and gt.ivy, sweet
potatoes, cabbaae, stewed tomatoes,
biead, toffee

Private Alex Mitchell, of E Com-
panv, has returned ftom his home in
Cnrbondale, whete he spent n week on
fin lough He Is suffeilng from theu-niatls- m

In the feet.

GRANTED AN EXTENSION

First Seigeant Davis and Private Le-R- o

llenj.imln, of D Compunj, returned
last night from furlough. Private Ben-
jamin was gt anted an extension on ac-
count of sickness

Prlvato Harrv Angle, of O, says that,
to use Shakespearean phraseology, at
dinner It Is "ham sans bones," but at
supper It Is 'bones sans ham."

Cotnornl Bennett Sn.irlis nf v. wVin
was suddenly called home a week ago
by the death of his mother-in-la- the
late Mis Koth, of Honesdale, returned
to camp last night.

Pilvntes Percj Johnson, Thomas
Watklns nnd Daniel Mathlas, of r. xe- -
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turned to camp last night after a
w celt's absence on furlough. Private
Mathlas waB sick while home, nnd, as
yet, has not fully recovered.

Private Clarence Hrown, of O, has
icturned from a few days' furlough.

Captain Qlllman, of D, Is In Harris-bur- g

today.
Corporal Alfred Berry, who was

called home by tho death of his bother,
and Privates Flnnnery, Gerrlty and
Bovco, of B, returned from furlough
Inst night. Prlvntcs Miller nnd Mack,
of tho same company, have gone homo
for a few dav s.

Sergeant Robert Vail, Corporal Will-
iam Crago, Wagoner Edmund Thomp-
son nnd Prlvnte Frank Stlpp, of D
Company, nru home on furlough.

Private A. D. Carpenter, of A, who
suffered slightly ftom malaria, Is now
Improving.

Sergeant Peter F. Snltry, of H, re
turned to camp last night nfter an ab-
sence of fifty days on sick furlough.
He has serious trouble with his ejes,
which aro by no means yet cured.

Richard J. Bourke.

GOING TO PEACE JUBILEE

Soldiers Will Leave Next Tuesday
for tho Quaker City and Carry
Three Days' Rations with Them.

By Associated Pi ess
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.

19. Preparations for the peace jubilee
trip of the soldiers In this camp are
going forward and It Is probable that
the Philadelphia committee will be of-

ficially notified of the assignments for
this tour tomorrow.

There vas general rejoicing In the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania today when
the news reached headquarters th.it
the regiment Is to be mustered out.
There ate very few typhoid fever cases
In camp and about 100 cases In all of
serious Illness.

Colonel Glrard expressed the opinion
today that the corps would not go to
Cuba Intact and In view of this fact
he will give special attention to train-
ing hospital attendants.

Colonel Corby, with Mujor Kneedler,
suigeon of the Fourth Missouri, and
Captiln Devor, adjutant gonetal of the
brigade, left for Spatt insburg, S. C,
yesterday to estubllsh headnunrters of
trie Second brigade, Serond division.

The llrst notice of the alleged cruel
tteatment of three privates In the Sec-
ond Wet Virginia leached General
Graham's headquarters to lay. An In-

vestigation has been ordeied and If the
leports as published ate found to be
true a coutt martial will be Instituted
it once.

The soldiers w ill move on Tuesday
for the Quaker city. Thete will be be-

tween S.000 and 1,000 soldiers, Including
officers. The complete list was sent to
Philadelphia this afternoon. All hive
leported except the Second division.
Tin' soldiers will take with them three
riavp' latlons and return to tamp on
Thiiisday evening. Tolaj the soldtets
of the Fltst brigade. First division, it
Canip Meade, "hld field sports. The
athletic Held w is laid out on ground
rent brigade headquattets and thets
were entries fiom every battalion in
the brigade.

. -
JEKMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The following Is the piogramme for
the conceit to be held tomortow (Fri-
day) night In Enterprise hall under
the auspices of the Ladies Auxiliary,
of St James" ehuich. Part 1. Schubert
Quartette, Annie Lauile, Gelbel; David
Stephens, "Oh That Summer Smiles,"
Evans, Mrs. Joseph .rlen, "Angels at
the Window," Touts, Sebubeit Quar-
tette, Waltz song. ' Sweetheart," Buck;
Messis Bevnon and Jones, "Flshet-men,- "

Gabussl, John T. Watklns, Ban-dolet- o,

Stuart. Part 2 Schubett Quai-tett- e,

"Kathleen Mavourneen," Mis. Jo.
seph O'Brien, "Spring Song," Heti-sehe- ll,

John W. Jones, "The Mighty
Deep," Jude," Tom Beynon, "Actoss
the Sti earn ' TostI; Mis. O'Brien and
Mr. Watklns, ' Calm on the Night,"
Goetze Schubert Quaitette ."Johnny
Jones and His Sister Sue, Marston.

The Misses Lnvman entertained a
number of voung people at their home
on Bacon stteet Tuesday evening.
Those present weie the Misses Mamie
Van Ness, of Scranton, Lillian and
Julia Green, Sadie Qulnn, Anna Timon,
of May field, Stella Howard and Louise
Sttong, of Kingston, Messis. Alexan-
der. Thompson, of Scranton, Alan Ham-- ,
mond, Hatty Heckman, of Peckville,
Edwatd Moore, Thomas Green E. D.
Neaiy, Harry Burke and William
Fotbes, of Mayfleld

William H Lutey, of Jetmjn, and
Miss Ella M. Burns, of Promnton,
were mauled yesterday morning at
Honesdale, bv Rev. H. W. Swift, at
the Piesbvtetlan parsonage. Aftei the
eeiemony Mi. and Mrs. Lutev took
the ttaln for New Voik. They will be
absent about ten dnjs

The Methodist Episcopal church real-be- d

about $12") on the lei tut e dellvet-e- d
by Mt James O. Shepherd last

Monday night
C D Winter is in New Yoik bujing

goods for the winter trade.
John Haemoigy, another Klondike

victim, returned homo yesterdav morn-
ing and C L Bell, James
and Gene Avery are expected soon

Next Friday will be celebrated by the

Best to Like nfter dinner;
preient imtrcsn nid riipev
tlon cure constipation
Purely vrremble clonetKrir
or raine pnin MM br .til rtruKcMi H rent.PreiarjJ only Is ' i ' ' n t V

BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE IT?

MYER DAVIDOW,

Jermyn High school nn Lafayette day
and an Interesting programme hns
been prepared and a collection will
be taken up, the proceeds of which will
b spent townrds buying nnd erecting
a monument for Lafnictte.

Misses Gertrude Davis, Ellr.a e,

Mary Swlck and Mildred John-
son spent last evening with Miss May
Kllpatrlck. nt Carbondalc.

CONSTANTLY
BabyGadlyAflliotod with Eczema.'

Modical Troatmont Usoletc
Cured by Cutloura.

My niece's llttls baby boy had Eczema nil
OTor bis faco, ao that ho nueded continuous
watching, and ho ncratchod tho sores con-
stantly. ,Morulnj;j,lihfaco,li,vaU8and clothes
tronkl bo etrdncd with blood. Sho never
co tld UUe lilsi oat, his face vras so fall of
Bore j. Sho had medical treatment, and tried
everything sho heard of, Sho comraanced
using tho Cl'tiocbA ltrsMKnti. Tho tortt
Ufthiifaceaml htvrat tntirclycural, and now
his faco is smooth nnd roy.

Mm. L.J.KOOr, yeiy Scotland, N. T.
flriinT Ccni nnwn rom Ctiit Bbt Hrafli,

wrni 1.0M or llui Witm bathi wtin t rrirrciHir, fnUow-- d br finite tnolmtinti viiu CuTiceaA,
puitt cf tmollltnf ,tnl cft'l of itta curet.
KllthrohcntUi world fTTtnD JC Cnnr.Pn'
fiopi , IJottea. Kor lo Cart rrj UV) Humor, free.

CEYLON

There would be no com-
plaint if a little care were
exercised in steeping Cey-
lon and India tea, which
being ALL TEA is strong-
er than other so-call- ed

teas, which are ONLY
TEA and ADULTERA-
TIONS.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 6t. lb. PFLICIOUS

Knltl n ily in I lit T'nr .

A war revenue duty of 5 cents per half-poun- d

packet will bo added to abov-- e

price.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Compare our garments with others
look at the wotkmanshlp .and lit
When you have done this vou v HI real-
ize that our low pi Ices are RKALLY
low.

W J. nAVI's 313 Wjomlnij A ve.,
Arcade Buildln

UT

HERE IS ONE.

'" WSA

04 pairs Ladies' Pine Vici Kid Lace Shoes, com toe, patent tip, C
widths, only the following sizes, Eight, zi ; nine, 3; seven, y2
eight, 4; eight, 4; eight, 5; eight, 5; eight, 6. They must be sold
today and the cut piice of $1.23 will make them move. Worth $2.25.

1,000 pairs Ladies Candee 50c Common Sense Rubbers. Special
price for today only 15c Sizes 2i to 4 only.

76 pairs Men's Fine Enamel Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, were $4,00 and
$5.00 a pair. Today only S1.98 and $2.48.

Bear in mind that this special lot of goods are just what we ad-

vertise and good only for today, but not later.

i

vjl ( fit

a

Warn!
'JjjMraJsSr WASHIHfciTQN AYENJ0E?

):kko:kk5c:))kko:o
I Drop in
And See...

A hundred styles of Dress Goods
5? and all handsome. Our Fall

0

gars description. We simply can't de-

scribe it. We may tell you the names,
but we can only give you hint of the
warm tints; strange weaves and warm
colorings that make them beautiful. The

0 best we can say seems tame. We can
A but ask you to come and see them. Justg

Jjj drop in.
6

Connolly
127 and

T

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits. .

Capital, --

Surplus,

200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELIi, President.
IIEN11Y BELIN.Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casblcr

The vault tills bank U pro.
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-tectiv- e

System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna An, ScrantJi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

I'avs Interests on savings deposits-Act- s

as trustee, Administrator, Guardian
U A. WATRRS. President.
(). s, JOINSON. Vies PreilJent
A. II CHRIS! V, Cashier.

DIRHCTOKS.
Wm P. MalUtead. Everett Warren
August Robinson, H P. Kingsbury.

.lYUloJ. Wilson. S. Johnson
L. A. Watres.

El sons is
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435 MB Mmi 5911.1 PI

Telephone Call, 3333.

HAND

i,
vk Fr
111 I v

a

&.

of

We'll do the rest.

129 Washington

Fall Draperies.
Our Hue of Drapery Fabrics is now complete aud
embraces the choicest designs in Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown iu Scrautou. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare color
effects in

Bagdad Portiers, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as a Curtain or Couch Cover.

Dresden
Point de Callais
Brussels and
Irish Point

See Our New

WILLIAMS
CARRETS,

sii
Grades

Sporting
House

FLOREY 6B00K
Washtogtoi

Court House Square.

THE CO,,

and
JUiunfaclurersof

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY

Stock beer- -o

Wallace,
Avenue.

ns,

HcANULTY,
WALL- - RARER.

MOQSIC POWDER

Rooms 1 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining Blasting

POWDER
ut and Warki.

& RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kltclrlo Exploders,
lortiplodlne aafoty buta uuj

Chamical wtSvtu

Received at

GILLETTE BROS.,
3)7

A OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

, that be sold cheap.

A line of Watches, Jewel-er- y,

Instruments
Sporting GoodsVand on r

LAOKAWANNIi LER CO,,
OF

891 m U BOCK HI MIIOD IUH1
Bill Timber cut to on Hardwood Rails v

to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Hc4nlocl4
Timber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Cross on th Buffalo and Suaque

janna Hailroad. At County. Pti., on Couderaport,
Allegany Railroad. Capacity
GENERAL OITICE-Uoa- rd of Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

BICYCLE

IPs m
All and Prices.

Largest stock in town

at Leading Bic'-cl- e

and Qood3

in Scranton.

&

211

DICKSON M'F'G

ticmnton Wllkei-Harr- e, lx

ENGINES

UolltM, liolstlnzand I'umplnj Maciln:r

General Oilier Bcrauton, Pa

1

&

THE

CO.

and

and

Made JloosUc lluslidale

LAFLIN

Batterlea, Ulectrlo
blasts,

Repauna Ca's

Just

Washington Avenuo.

LOT

will

full
Musical

hand

BUNUFACTUn-R- S

HA.
order short notice. Mine

sawed Peeled
Prop

Fork, Potter Co.,
iilina, Potter and

Port 400,001) feet per day.
Trod

4014.

the

Ava,

JOB
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